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. "Joe* Çottoo’i filly Fan i ta, by Billet-

!, b*f** *(• »<«”t ;JoeniH, tAned by Dharlie Beyle, died of lung 
Oesarewitcb, was emn»rly anxious about her, lever at Washington last week.

m=«sva“"S ass'.wa
"3S5S ,l«i« 1.1. - dlnrtt “ “«-”«•? 1»

adrJUHPMllft itoSxœ
big rase and waa prevented from doing «0 by

nek or by the adroitness of the animal’s pro
tectors ? Sueh plots are so common that tney 

to belong rather to the realm of flot km 
than of fact, but allitta atane suoh attempts 
are still made or designed. It is a fact at any 
rate that Jennings was la a state of consider
able apprehension about Ills charge Tenebreuse 
before the Osarewiton. Some mem
bers of the ring were never tired of 
laying the French mare, apd their operations 
strongly suggested a knowledge of mischief.
A boy Led come from France with her, but 
Jennings had no reaetm whatever to suspect 
the lad d= any evil desiga-and any eneb 
suspicions would have been completely 
unfounded ; but the trainer was far from 
comfortable on the «object Tenebreuse did 
not seem to be doing well. In her 
stable she had a listless, depressed all1,- a fitod 
down tail-up sort of look, that would have 
much disturbed her backers had they seen 
her..and a. few days before the race Jennings 
decided to change her box. She was put else
where, and to ajl appearances benefited much 
by the change. Her lietkttness left her, she 
brightened up—why it is impossible to eay : 
perhaps horses have fancies about their apart
ments as men have, and Tenebreuse bad 
taken a dislike to her first quarters, and 
with what ease she won her rant history now 
records.’’

THE $96,000 STALLION TROT.

!i, TELEPH'Commissioner Jones «Ives Fell
Fewer» by ihe CssnsIMsa
-were present at yesterday’s meeting 

of the Board of Works Chairman Carlyle, 
Baxter, Ifvrin, Carlisle (St Andrew’s), Gal- 
braith, Fleming, Verrai, 'Woods,'Barton and 
MacdoagalL A number of Hlroord-streel 

the moving of the 
sidewalks from the outsidft to the inside ot the 
boulevard. A .petit^n was #eFw4 
the extension of Artbur-etreet, and the 
ment Commissioner Wit City Engineer will 
report! The question of the taking ovueefl 
narrow streets name up, when the dedication ot 
Laurier-street was requested. A sub-commit
tee was appointed to consider the subjects 
Another siib-conmnttee was instructed tô con
sider. the gas. servi see east of-the Don in 
conjunction with Manager Pearson at the Gee

Streetit ses
», j; .. "— iy

nArANA * Kir*?A PURS" VI LI. ED
TUB STARTLING RECORD.

Subscriber* Call
BRW|iiSso«iliSiWwI ____________
se» ABOUT OLD ness, “of 8E01.0& This wsepaid by Godson to
WICKRDNESS. | Scott A Co. to make them drop the sewer oon-

West run It, 
this $601.02 paid V’ 

y for certain, but from oonvet-

.

BOARD OB WO

Bareit There Electric Despatch. ! DBF*ATM BY SEA RLE BOR 
THE SCULLING HONORS. WITH

82 YONQE STF
-------- lores to deliver
ranima to aU parte of i

ii~ «sa
ft*“Where was

- . — .. _ “I cannot sa,____J____ ________
Bene- I upon between Godson and West in

A Series ef Heasailenal mid Mystcrleas 
Merders— *ssasslnallee ef^a Clerk^UGl»

Macing At Wn*knt*l«n-<Moi. *aU> Braxrg's 
Stable—Ferbe’s.aisbl* Meternl te weedwitness ***•• ***?•«»*?" 

«binge Against Vis eld Faster end 
fréter. Mr. A. W.

Hard Stroyed.
McLaughlin aweG.rrtwjtrhrvs retired from' Had Wen a $«8,000

to 9t|* ,e,n,|et
but89«ueaiw»ful moonts. j

The sale of the Kinloch stud is announced] 
to take place on Nov. 21 at'the St. Louie fair 
ground»; - -The ' catalog shows seventy-sir 
lots, including the Imported stallion Uhlan, 
and the famous “red horse ’’ Aristides, with 
forty-one brood mares, of which sixteen are 
impasted, a few two and three year olds, With 
-twenty-hse weanbugs, the gat- of Uhlan,' Ar- 
ietidee and imported. Athlete. ee

■lebanlson Signs Wish
•UWOA, Oct 8ft—Director J.

pil'd‘bi Aid'

advaaoad
mother stage yesterday. The opening pro-1 ‘‘^S^ukoot'VhU connection Aid. Close 
•codings had been biïïîd 1er 11 o’clock, but it had with the firm of ^oott* Co?" ** 
was not until balf-an-hour later " that Judge I "I am not aware there was any connection. 
McDougall entered upon She duties of the en- The money had to be paid there, and that is 
guiry. The same aid faose surrounded the

*rpw>»_ light..»!mm **.
Mmta on the mysterious actions of the un- “fee. It was about the time of the ‘burnt 
frttuaetae to be riravratfoatad.” Chairman I contract Investigation.' He said that the 
Carlyle was there e* in duty bound, aad eo city bad not treated him well, and he would 
dfro-wm.AU. GiUesptAkrapfag his earsopen 5=U;,,mhe" tr.

£S!ttB£SsaA*& I*—*® «.î- ‘jopHngT’

ad the

Ml ithpkont CmnenytlUe tîî1,1 office Tundersfcood“it wasI SrS 0ÎÏ1C8» 1 uBflflrttOOQ it WES May Cense le Aeeerlce-Blher * peris. 
LondoK, Oct. aOt-A despatch from Aus

tralia announces that Searle lias defeated 
Kemp in a match for the «culling champion
ship and £600 a side on the Paramatta liver.

The O. A C. Annual Meeting.
The annual meeting of the Ontario Jookey

Club waa heki at the Rosen’s Hole! yesterday 
afternoon. President Wm. Hendrle whs in 
the chair. There were present Messrs, f. O.

T. W. Jones and L Ogden, secretary. .
The following directors were elected : 

Messrs W. Hsmlne Hon. F. Smith, T. 
C. Patteeon, G. W. Torrance, Dr. Smith and
J'Th« ^yearly apcquifte showed the club to 
be in a prosperous condition. There wee a 
ilel gain fh membership of 47 dating the years 
and an increase ita the parses given by'the 
club of 8800 on OeS., 1887. It was decided to 
hold the annual meeting in future in Ootober.

At a subsequent meeting of directors, Mr. 
W. Hendrle was re-elected President, Hon. 
F. Smith end T. 0. Patteson Viee-Presldenta 
and G. W. Torrance, Dr. Smith andT. H. 
Mead Executive Committee.

Jv-i'frlr,.i •Correspondence New York. Sun.
Havwpa, Oot. 30.—The dewaphoers ;here 

eontlnd* tnieem with the particulars of the 
9an Lazaro and Inquisidor. street murders.
The most trivial insinuations ary commented 
upon at length, aud She revolting details are 
rehearsed over and over again. But, in spite 
of this talk, little headway lias been made in 
solving the mysteries.
ÆnfcSfe n’Therneil.^au5 Luchai kb,,A. MaednnalA eppo^ the
haTopened*tt/rotumn. to eodf Potion lew the

.isS’S^w-sras'StSSsSags^a
colored toan Whb at that time brbughfthe .^ifST1.^?' , »

to^'hAtë&SfâZSX 'lthTd thZ m tinôh^hT” riw was appointed to consider this matter also,
promis^ rôïLTti:. nam«. mo,,,^ a^ Aid. P«l. mad. avigorou. attack on tbedirfy 
indmg placet of the Sunudo murderers to "J Un.S'SibiïSîb'li^entlSn to *UU>^ "*
Senot Muuuz for 825,000 geld. . .. TKs^nELTSSof k hrirk

Jsffss jsseaufc sirs
ssii.'ia.’ï-âsS;t:a& yte&,'*iataja4
dons rate of interest, payable at the old rail- railroad croesinge on Pspe-Svetine, and Aid. 
liguaire's death, aud as the petsone srithwbom Shaw similarproteotion ot Gotti ngliam-stree-., 
it IB said Munoz has had financial dealings are ’jhdj’Ajd,. Wood» wanted flsginen placed at 
reported to be un.cruputeua in their nietl.ula, th” Bn«k-avenue croeting. Aresolution w.. 
the police Incline to the belief that to secure passed aeking the Qlty Council to compel tle- 
the capital advanced one of them may have ri™71 „ , , . . , ,
entered into the dastardly combination to kill .JheOity Engineer reported in fnior 
Sanudo. To Carry the plan into execution, il i. «IdeWalke on SpadmAroad, Wardell slteet, 
argued, the assassin must have been one of the Manning-avenue, Rathual y-avemie Non.!, 
regular visitors ot the bouse, or he gained admit drive, _ .Oaer-HoWeU-street, Ruasell-street, 
tanoeby accompanying one of the favored few to Ehunswipk-aveime, Salisburv-avenms Clinic!,, 
wliom tiauudo opened hie door without reserve, ill-avenne. Maud-avenue Banks-stieet, a..,J 
for it appears to be clearly established that An asphalt pavement on McGill-streel ; crti.-u- 
the murderor could hâve entered only by tl e »!<** peveinents cm Uottnigbam-street lUtli- 
front of the honee, the windows and back door mtlly-aveUUe flpadma-road. Blrch-ak emu'i a % 
being all heavily barred. barren asphalt pavement on WritPitoim

The police give credit to the theory of a "Ttreet ,rom Church to Yohge ; kejrtfs ta 
hired assassin! A letter recently published in Jamieeon-avenue, Park-road, Cvttingl.a,,.. 
the same newspaper tell» that a tew nights be- ltreet’ Rathnally-avenue, McPherson-iiveniiiy 
fern the murder, a young fellow of sinister Somuren-avenue, Dundas-stteet Ee.iimk-
^“toOTtodoti'AmmÙ H&Æiït

eo, and another man ot refined appearance And th* extension of Tranby-avenue as a loq-d 
pale complexion were engaged in an earnest improvement. The report was adopted, 
discussion at a restaurant table, in the course mwtirwed rn^îîkl iü
«••whtoh the name Satruik» waa frequently Îfmentioned. At the soloee began to fill up, î«® 5**!!*,^ 1 10 1

KS,V =« { feÿssgPBBsjtfa,
to have left the city the day after the murder. *• Yfr^strerirtoWÿjmjjpitJ^ <
'senôr MuniUr^,orÆl'^i.nron^ h, StoSpadina-avento.

wm«Uout to tiwto It*.hè ejiBuoed Htmk who °* Spsdina-atenue toTecumseth and MutèrJfflffit oibe^towîuîto&îhrouglit »"«*»;....r0 .
by w stranger, lieintsheddt «eide and refuted ^ ^ r
Tv™d bStiZ™ “Litolte to it ro^î^MaYZïoti bT flirnm,.

which has led them to suspect there may be defective eidewalk they may meet wltli.^ ^ 
Someone outside who may deaito Muboz'e *'u^dd place aa eiiergeuo foreman in each dis-
Ætothr^UtoA?e?to»taiïô; M animated dimotoon- faMowed on the

ggjgaS»: flcaswaafeaK
chemical examtoation. r. ' 1. i line. uSSwÆ!

Munoz’s conduct of late, previous lathe >>yt ^
murder, has been queer, if the newspapers are ag.*J3d °^l<1' Qsibraith; 
to be believed. He ie -«ted «o havwtieen un 'ths* (AmumeiiouerJwea.have full power 
terroi otiutiaacy aid .in couetAnt oommudi- *» dischargs such ward foniineii and tnspeetied
to^iThatirtourgi ,srài iLtoL’y.zMto *£?

money recently at a ruinous interest, among

SSSfSg&B'
still in the mariât.. |t is onlv igat, however,, 

that eiispieione ehould
man, and eo far noshing positive has been 
established.

The afreet of a colored man, Almeida 
Quinones, snppoeed to be the principal of the 
Cslmda de San Lazaro murder, makes a meh- 
tion of this crime opportune. On Oct. 3, at 
about 1 o'clock in the morning, a night watch
man of the Lazaro district was startled by a 
shriek. Running In-the direction whenoe the 
cry proceeded; he dame to the little grocery 
162>Lazaroistreea -The*' place -was wi » total 
darkness. The watchman knocked at the door 
aud it was quickly opened by theowner, Jose 
Abelleiray Oalvo, a Spaniard, Ï6 yean of Age, 
who told liim, that by bed been awakened by 
the barking of his little dog. and, striking a 
match, had been horrified to And hie clerk,
Inocencio Duran, murdered in hie bed. The 
policeman blew hie whistle and two other po- 
icemen responded, quickly followed by the 

Judge of the Pedro district, Senot Don Leo- 
x.ldo Irizar, and bis secretary, Don Pedro 
dontalvan. Together they entered the 

place, i $" _
A terrible eight confronted them. The dead 

man waa lving crosswise on a cot in front of 
the counter. The head waa nearly severed 
from the body. Twenty*four wounds were 
counted in hie body. Evidently the crime 
had been committed hut a few minutes pre- Do 
viously. The large pools of blood on the bed 
and under It were net, coagulated, and from 
the wounds blood was etifeooaing.

In answer to toe Judge* the owner explain
ed that there weredwo other little rooms in 
the house, one of which was occupied by him 
and the other by the onioned servant, Jose 
Valdes, who also slept in the* house. Both 
master and servant prdfhssed to have heard 
nothing during the night, : though they had 
slept within a ' few yards ot the murdered 
man.

An examination of tlie store Showed that a 
large hole had been borud in ibe woodea door 
as the back, the aperture being suffiflient to 
permit a hand being-passed. through and re
moving tbs,iron bar behind it. Bloody toot 

. prints in the house and along the neighboring 
j roofs told -the direction of the murderer’s 

steps. From an adjoining balcony dangled a 
piece of tope, and the walls bore the imprint 
Of blood stained shoe».

The officers noticed that both Abelleira aad 
his servant were completely dressed when they 
entered the store, which was not natural con
sidering the time of night The police made a 
Careful examination of their clothing aud 
bodies, hut failed to perceive any marks or 
traces of blood on them. Though it would 
seem, therefore, tlmt neither of them had a 
hand directly in the murder, the oonduet of
Abelleira aud his servant .exposed them tu eus- __
p c.on, for they persisted in saying they heard fe?wkevTS^Etted fLr
no shout or disturbance during the night, in gunuYal on Thursday. Nov. 1st, st k o'otook. 
spite of the fset that' the victim S yell was r,m. Friends please accept this Intimation* r
heard two blocks away by the watchman, and .............. ................... ■ .......-
that all the cirouinstanees pointed to a terrific 
struggle between the dead man and bis assassin.
Both master and servant Were matched off to 
solitary confinement, ' ' . ■""* ' 1 / ' "

go, Tlie story Ima been dronlated that thé mur
dered mail recently won $2600 in a lottery, he 
holding one-tenth of ticket 14,404 that On 
Sept. 8 won the second prise ; and it is inti
mated that in order to secure this money 
Abelleira entered into the plot to have him

AMUSBMKS:

ri*AI> •mu MWH.
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boss ooa:
Isist three nlghu

|>4
}B. Billings, of 

the Boston Baseball Oinb. was in.this city all 
day negootiaelng with Hardy Richardson, late 
teaortS Hatemaaf'ofttie Detroit». Richardson 
finally signed lo play Tn -Bostôtr. The niiiary 
agreed upon was, of course, the 82000 allowed 
by the rules and in addition there was an in
side contract calling fat even more than, the 
$2500 extra paid by Detroit this year. Rich
ardson’s ankle, which has disabled him for 
some time,is now all right.

Bust from Ike WaasenA
Brooklyn has onyred $2500 for MoTamany’e 

release, ___ ,
Baltimore is modesk It wants $7088 1er 

Kilroy’e release.
Spalding is said to favor making tke ball 

livelier next season.
It is reported that Buffalo is trying to to--1 

core Mickey Jones of Hamilton.
The Rochester Club will not sell any of its 

players, but will re-enter tire field 
at Strong As ever.

Mike Kelly it going to Australia after alb 
S« will leave Boston in time, to jqiu the tour
ists in San Francisco, Hot. 17.

The New York Clab during its Career in 
the League has held every plaee in the list 
from one to six. It never got lower than 
sixths .
' It I» mid that Baltimore will ba in the 

League next season, taking the place of 
Washington, which is euxions to become an 
Association club.

8t. Louis Chut out New York In ah ex
hibition game on Sunday 6 to 0. The receipt» 
of the game were divided among the players, 
each receiving 828.

In addition to their other perquisites in the 
wbrltTs tiiitiiipionsbiti aetiee the New York

It is said that a resolution Will be offered et. 
the coming League meeting prohibiting ball! 
play «is under reserve from engaging in thé 
salouft fruitless,, «fiber as propoeHgV or aeentt.

The matrimonial fever has etruek the bell 
field with a vengeance this year. The players 
who bâveAetiew victims to -the fever eo far are 
GruutaUng, CleveiaudrTliompson, Shook, and

But four times the ptot season have teams 
left the field, refusing to play thé game out. 
They were i New York al Chicago, Brooklyn 
at Kansas city. Albany S» Toronto and Sioux 
City at'Milwaukee. '

Probably kllrulti’s Next Man.
Sas Fbanoisoo, Oal., Oct. 8ft—In gntorev 

toadespatchfrvm Tlie Illustrated Newt of 
New York, received hero yesterday, Joe Me- 
Auliffe, who eo badly whipped Mike Conley,' 
)||m “Ithaca Giant,” ob.Friday night in two 
tPUHfis. in liei than si»,minutes, baa answered 
that be wiil Befit Kilr*iii,"br Shÿ mïn, Isjfi- 
don w Queensberry rules,for $8000 a tide after 
hie engagement here in December with P " 
Jackeon. tbr colored Apçtrallah,' heavy w«;glit.

Saturday Matlaee—Jocelyn, 
by special request. Grand I[4 PEG WOFFIMr. JeftllMg e 11

“Yea, I see Mr. Jopling, $3 expense». "
“Who was Mr. JopiingT 
"He was Assistant Engineer in charge of 

the sewer for the city."
This closed the evidence tor the morning 

_ „ _ __.____ . session, and all tba knowledge that Hardy had

Waa James Hardy, the loadstone who dragged I Dongall followed shortly after, and business 
Aid. Gillespie to Chicago in the early days of the I was at on» resumsd. Hardy’s examination

5“d7 U **tST W“L^yoa°rocollect Mr. Godwm’s contract for
well on to 56. He wears a goodly share of supply of stones for Queen’s Park."

it fa tiw “ï da I have a distinct recollection of the 
mouth which whole contract” The books were ones more 

hi» face took unoleasant Then bis reeorted to, and the aooonnte piokto oot An 
nose ia ahnormally large mid mid. to the
general effect He!» tall and apparently just w„ .worn to by Assistent City

I Treasurer Paterson. Tbw, books, however. 
Before any evidence was heard Mr. Ratable showed that only atone and gravel to the 

Mated that he enneated for Mr. Robert WÜ-1 ï»lu* of $16.60 had been actually t 'M, and claimed that in common justice to ^L^tadlb^to ‘to M^Gto^li 

huekent tpecifio informatioq of what the op- «mount of $30 for goods tupplied, and..that 
poejta.sida intended to . prove should be sub-1 rhis debt was subsequently Wiped out by order 
spitted before any evidence waa taken. He I of Mr. Godson.
WWgMéo puzzled to know _wbethrr'these pro-1 inspreter Lacklr e Floor Aeeenmts.

T, The with eta, guided by Mr. Fullerton, then
exmemed Ms^tolltajn~ topj^d u^U fc™*‘teo^n to ï^-PeStorWilU-çco
fadntènt had bate given m the matter of the Lackia. He hunted up various entries in the appeal agaiart Mr. Jnstiee Roberteon’a de-1 different ledgers, all of them going to show 
liveracnse H these peoeeedinge were de novo t shat the inspector wee a frequent dealer at

Uh.oontttotor’.flonr.ndftod.to^ Someof

Again it was a eutieet of deep anxiety to him, ... .*81
at to what were His Honor's powers in this 1 were paid m cash, and some, according to the 
matter, whether be was acting as a judge or I books, had been charged up to the stonu sc
an investigator. If .tbs former it would be 1 count | ^
understood that be would have no conference] In the matter of Iutpeotor Robert Wilson, 
with the lawyers for either side. witness demonstrated from Ledger B thati that

— _ , ■ _ 4 official had borrowed $100 from Mr. Godson,
, . 5 *** _ bad paid half ef it back, aud that the balanoe
Judge McDougall: “I ait here aaan tavutto hftd ,ritt«nofl, chlrged to “profit and 

gator.” ' 1 lass.” On Oct 14,1879, there was another
This dosed the’proe and oone of the dispute entry “R. Wilson, 831.” The journal Wse 

lor a short time. Mr. Fullerton got up and referredtrybutoould throw noliglaon the
.totod that ha proposed to take evjdaro. n^er,™al kn»ll jge 4 Mr. Wil  ̂ree.iv- 
affecting Inspector. Laskie -and Wilson, j jng ahy gratuities. In fact a. far as lis knew, 
Foreman Oaritan and Oon tractor Godson. It 1 the only thing against him was the note, 
had been hie intention to investigate Aid. I He eqpply of gravel, 332$ yards, to the ex- 
Baxfisrt doings In this connection alec, bat as bibition grounds, according to the books, wes 
he was enamreda*' thw-Court e$ Revision it I in most part from the sand pita Ledger G 

"A be scarcely fair, to go into mattars was then raked through. The stone-breaking 
' [him at ths_ present time. I contracts were then brought forward. Some the
Mr. Ritchie returned to the charge. I witneee admitted as genuine orders; while 
a reiterated that it was unfair and other» ' were either in Mr. Godson’s 

fmtihe to hear évidence I or Charles Blake’s handwriting. Hardy told 
1-ha Aleut had received so short a notice. I he finally refused to certify to any of these 

id be famishedhsmxn that be orders as witneee to the signatures beeanee be 
_ t be able to defend himself. “I am -not | began to suspect that something was crooked. 

appearing," concluded Mr. Ritohie, “tor Mr. I He was well aware that a lot Ot the stone 
«todaon. Wh6 i* I understand,'seriously ill. I I orders were bogus and written by other people 
can only repeat that bearing evidence bow i» I than the supposed eigne», 
unfair te my client.” txauslalag Mr. takes'i Boehm

At this stage Mr. Fullerton declared the 
examination closed for the day. Before

leave

1 drinking in the evidence. In Charles Reade’e Masks
NO ADVANCE IN

Next Monday. Tuesday am 
MRS. POTTEB

u
HUtoo. appeared for theieity aod Mr.Ritohia, | 
Q. C, lor Inspector Robert Wilson, who was 
the only one of tbs impeeohed officials pre-

I Ja tes» g smaws tei
MOPfift

Week Commencing Monday, 
toee To-day, 

THE TALENTED YOU1|

•L IN HIS GREAT SUCC1

WAIFS OF NElwhite beard and moustache, but
of the ON ITT CITY’S HEAVY TRACK.

The «aliénai Jerk e y Clab Eaees Kesumed 
Yesterday.

WaBHiMOTOir, Oct 80.—The fall meeting of 
the National Jockey Club was resumed at the 
Ivy City track to-day. The weather was dear 
and pleasant and the attendance good. The 
feature of the “card” was the Congress Stakes, 
for all ages, for which W. B. Burch ran first, 
and second with Bigonette and iBdecacdo re
spectively. The traok was very heavy. Re
sults: • \ ■

First race—Sweepstakes for 8-year-olds, with
$000added, ot which *130 tq the second; 1|

A. J. Cassatt’s oh g Taragon, by Stratford-
Tara. 118.............................-..... (Hayward) 1

Dwyer Bros.' b f Bella B. 113..................
C. Cornehlsen's br^ King-Crab, 113.

Supported bi an Excellent Coi 
cent Special Scenery for Esoli 
Mechanical Effects, Etc. A*. 
30 aud 73 cents. Next week—

Mlekeh fiends fitambeul Ik Winner ef Urn 
* trend, Third, and Fourth Meals.

Prom The San frandteo Chronicle.
The Grand National BtaUion Stakes for 

820,000 were trotted for at the Bay District 
track yesterday, Stamboul, Woodnut, and 
Antevolo Starting. Woodnut woh the flrat 
heat in 8:17, sud Stamboul the succeeding 
three in Ibl7, 2:lt|, and 8:17. - Probably 
$100,000 changed hand» on the race.

Descriptions of the struggle in the last quar
ter of each heat follow:

AU around the turn to the homestretch in 
the fini heat Stamboul held bis place at 
Woodnut’» wheel, and came past the three- 
quarte» in that position in 1:48$. Then began 
the race lor home. Antevolo waa three 
lengths back and clearly out of the heat,

Their petition» ; w..,8to^w«**rtlyhtwli

responded with a rush that

neat season
Wader »* MsfiutiiM » 

the UewtewsnlMi
delivered. 

Carlton 
to the

Oatarle aad

GRAND CO
r In Aid of the Charitable Ft 

Protestant Benevolem- !
Pavilion, Horticult

FM3MAT ETEHIWe, Sad
The celebrated BOSTON S' 
CHESTRAL CLUB, aaslstsd 
eminent an tele :—MISS
MlfsHctefLY $ÎNANl?'ta
traite; MR. ft M. BABCI 

. basso,

cu
3• « e 3 «

the accounts, which ranged irom $3 to $20, wLS
firiJtellïSdltOo,'» Ve Bradford, 4.' by Glen

garry or Bramble^-Nevada. 1M..(Lewie) I 
Excelsior Stable'» gro Cambyaee, 4.113...... *
D. A. Honlrsohg wahoo, ft lto.;............:. 8

Britannic, ltt; Brown Charlie.H»; Speedwell, 
Patrodee. 107 ; Umpire, 100, and Uintah. 

80, also ran. Time—List. i nweetoll n»‘
Third rase—Oangrase Stakes for aU ages, $50 

each, with $800 added, of which (300 to second; 
selling allowances : U miles :
W. P. Bnreh'e bmBIggonette, 8, by Bramble

Excelsior Stable s b f Golden Bed, 8.81...... §
Perry ft Co]e oh o Little Jim, 8, M........  0

the second; 11 miles. *•’ *
i

McMahon ft Ca'ebg Ten Doy, 4, 103...V. ..
Weï'i’iïtitaSouw.ïn:... .....

Time. lOOt.
Fifth rare.—Parse $300, for S-rear-oldS and 

upward that have not won In 1183 a mon at the
WWÆtriana.

Tickets, 5S cents
; halfU No extra charge for rae

Plan now open at N
Hickok touched 

6 whip, and be 
carried him up to 

Woodnut’» flank, but Holly ebpok the clrntt-

Stamboul and four lengths ahead of Antevola 
The time was Stir.

They came round1 tbelait turn like the 
Wind in the Second htot, Woodnut cloelhg up 
the distanee all the time. At .tfiS three- 
quart*»» tie was atStamboul's neck. They 
had made the third quarter in 0:83. As they 
swilng into the straight1 Stamboul was 
comiug wlth tliat' Aure, quick stride that 
makes him rtkemble a machine. Woodnut 
was dose after him,' and gaining. Hickok glanced at-thedAifitot beside him aud drew 
Bis !-tfltipD Holly did thh satpe. ^Rs "the 
whips utrished through thé airbotfr horses 
surged forward and tlie wheels Were hub to 
bub. At tke draw gate the stallions were

Stamboul in and glared at Wdodnut, then by 
a mighty effort he shook the bay together and 
landed him over the mark a bare head 
winner, e It Waa a hot heat from start to 
finish, and one that brought *it aU 
to the horses. The time was 2:17.’

Woodnut ifierstoed his speed 1b the third 
heat on the tarn for the homestretch, reaching 
Stamboul'» wheel, but the bay drew away 
again to a length lead and held ft prut'tha 
three-quarters in 1:45. Then Holly began his 
play for lead with the evident idea of out- 
speeding Stamboul. He got Woodnut uyoto 
the bay’s wheel, but »U hie efforts amid not 
crowd the chestnut to the.lead, aud under the 
pressure Woodnut went up at the draweate. 
lolly set him down again quickly add sent 

him in with a rush, but it was too late, and 
Stamboul- wont under q winner, with Wood
nut at hie wheel. Time, 2:17$.

Stamboul ,was going perteotly steady aid 
very fast in the final beat when they went by 
the three-quarters lb 1:43 and straightened 
into the stretch. Another hot racé for Lome 
began. Woodnut wa trotting test, but with 
a skip. He got up tb Stamboul’» neck and 
held the plaee for a hundred yards, but at 
the drawgate he dropped and quit, and 
Stamboul was eased under the wire in 2:17, 
winning the heat and donning the Grand

\

SHAFTESBUR107;

Open dally front 0 a-i
PhlUppoteaux’ Grand |

ChristEutBringH

T.C. Admission 25c. Chi

ATTLB OFB “CVCLOE*
COUDS «en* in

.aramas?
a lifetime. An actual 

MftOt ) -oidters In view. Onen
to Britteh lituiistetli

Auettalhid. lie......... „f".. .1

also ran.

XTOUSE WANTS! 
Jtl CHASE-W«t 
street ; brick and loo 
bn ill—not very large

CHAT ACROSS TUB CABLE:'eter
v|v: “You BUM consider the

n."
Mr. Ritebie: “And what of the witn

from Chicago t le my riient to be prejudiced adjournment Mr. Fullerton was gii 
ksrinse thn men rsunflt tilt? here. -That is to examine Mr. Godson’s books in the<**<« .«»* * Of Mr. Sanderson, secretary of the tivmtiga-

ug»H : “My own arrangement! I tion. The examination of Hardy will be
........to do with the choosing of the I continued at L80 this afternoon.

frétant date of sitting. To-day and to-mor- j
Forte gJ^rJ^aT^wesY On 

huhtoi'sf -$W|ifil tesson for sacrificing toy. I Thursday evening at the Pavilion the Fisk

«fte Oudge’e Cenne Was aH aUM.' : : eyeuing the Irish Protestant Benevolent 
Me. tdktoa defended We eontse adopted Society grand concert takes placet and every

ton after be was through with film. He AT IHE THEATRES.
vrouH fredkuhnneeif to give opposing eonnasl I r ■■■'
.ly ^ -' jpr,dh|, tn get him hare I Mattaeee Tkli Aneraoea—Mrs. Patter’s En-

ShsrsSSBSTSK225“"yssizu,.
with the investigation under the ntsto I thé thing for ladles and children to see. The ltaes T I theatre hae been well filled on both sights that

Judge McDougall : “Stoll tomrlnteBtion." SSiKdïwwta

gjtol wtoMr. Funertowto po-mtiou of «h.

— Isherisa ftnesi eu the fltoud.
The firat witness called waa Board of Works

there was italien 
wore

The German Government will await Initiative, 
action by the Reichstag on the Ease Africa, 
question.

Fite ihoutnnd colliers In the Rhondda 
Ogmdre Valleys, Wales, have struck for.sk 
vance in wages.

The fund for the defence of Mr. Parnell end 
his associates involved In The Times chaigse 
a moue la IqAl 188ft 
John Redmond, M.P. for Wexford, 

leased from Tnllamore jail yesterday, 
awaited liim and gave hlmao/ivutton 

A mutiny occurred among the convl 
prison afOrbltelld, Italy, on Ifohdajr. Thirty 
prisoners and eeveral jailors were killed of, 
wounded, J

The North German Gazette approves RlngX r 
Milan's proclamation aud says that M carried , 
out it is likely te have a salutary influence oo 
Her via and dervla'e International future.

DjeVat Pasha boa taken, an autograph. letter 
and » present of two Arab horses trope the fini-ou^mwsutr

steed; inf i • -"s -
These eifiuM ere - hand-made by the Cuban 

method, the filler being of choice Veelta A bale 
and ihe wrapper fine Sumatra, Imported dl-

*c2
equal these in value. ,lt is the best 3-ceut cigar 
on the market. fiplHing Bros.,116 Jarvis-streat, 
Toronto,

ftTime. 1.181. not convict a 10to add
CATT. SAM BROWN’S STABLE. J ■V*The Fltteburg MlHIenalre’s WlmMUtgs Ml 

Tin American Turf This Ttfst.
Capt. 1 S. S. Brown, the Pittsburg coal and 

iron millionaire, had a large stable to training 
at the beginning of the seaioo. Both he and 
bit trainer, Mr. Rogers, were confident of se
curing their share of the gool things to'be 
passed around by the association», parttcularly 
to the two-year-old events, their string show
ing very strong» that respect at all'the stable 
trials. At the early meetings at NaahflUe,
Washington, and Baltimore, Buddhist, the 
brown son of.Hindoo and Emma Haolmwas 
the best of the youngsters of bis age. He cap
tured two or three big stakes in a big gallop, 
and won the Foam Stakes at Sheepehead Bay; 
but shortly afterward had to be thrown out of 
training, owing to his going lame. Defaulter 
was the beet, and in fact toe only three-year- 
old to the liable that gave unusual promise.
His early victory at Wasliingtouptamped him .... ..

first-class performer. Then he went Tke CauibrldgesMIre Favorite Likely te 
g. and remained eo until the middle of Cross Ibe Oeenu.

the Monmouth Park meeting, when he wee “Angflr," in Tlie London Sporting Life, of 
well nigh invincible, defeating that ffra»d Qct 20, says that Mr. A. Cooper’s brown oolt
arkVtake^*»* one mite, nuroi^toe distanee ^
in 1:42. He fell lame soin afterward, aud was toirymg 106 pounds^ in the Cambridgesb.re of 
not seen again during the season. He won this year, is probably coining to America. 
87,030 for the cherry and bine, so that he was Bismarck is three years old, by Pride of Prus- 
by no means an insignificant factor in the «»—Fleada, and bas run a matter of sixteen 
y^ltohertoautb^^tu™^ r*oe«, one-half of which was in hi. two-year, 

the spring. The largest wmnér of tintPitts- old form. In the latter, while yet utmamed, 
but g aggregation was the brown colt Re- he was first In a maiden plate pt five furlongs, 
porter, two years old, by Enquirer—Bonnie the only bracket earned at that age. This 
Meade, » royally bred youngster With the year he has been more successful, having plac- 
promise of becoming a graud three-year-eld, »d five races to hie credit. Of theodlt “Augur" 
as he was not raced to death. Reporter was., wrote three days before the Cambridgeshire 
unplaced In the St. Louis Futurity, but won was run:
the Surf ^Stakes at Sbeepshead Bay in gtilant -qn ttery way I am pleased to say that 1 
style, and later on. at Monmouth, downed on. 8I„ *p«A favorably of the boras, wlio, what- 
of the most select helds of his age tbto metiu eil, be his fate in the Cambridgeshire, 
any race, euve tile Junior Championship and Wlll problbi, tcon change hand» for 
Coney Island Futurity, m the Tyro Stakes. 4 la-e sum to go to America. In 
His great forte appeared to be staying power odor ^,e u a ri,i, dark brown, etand- 
and ability to nm well on a heavy track. He ing j should think, close upon sixteen 
Started in the Junior Champion, but was last haJK, eith , bloom on bis ooat like a peach, 
throughout, Blaylock pulbng him up as the Tbiokened and well let down, good tempered 
starter’s nag fell. Reporter won 89,380, and muscular. A little bit coarse about the 
heading the list fer Capt. Brown. He is llocka but bar that he has a rare set
olosely purened by Senorita, the handsome of liml#v His head may be a bit plain, but to 
brown filly by Pnnoe Oharlte, wbpaftsMrlmg tokebltn all found he is what may be called, 
performances^ this fall mark her as filler of 4 thoroughly workiuanlike sort of horse. At 

ordmsr3rn*rlt- Senonta’e winning» ône time, I belie re, he had • slice of temper,
Capt Brown’s great old cripple. Elue Wing, m^Sd,*1,”^ “btaMM rsthel'6 ddfiouTl to 

after being in retirement since tlie Brooklyn approach him. All that 1 can say on this 
Handic&p of 1887, started at Grateseud in p0lnt jB that he i« now an tractable as a span- 
the fall and worn Since then he faced the and beyond putting hie ears back.shootiog 
starter and ran second and third. It te » IrienJly glande at you, and pawing a little 
now more than probable that be will not with his near tore-foot, he ie as amiable as a 
be seen at the post again, and will be retired soldier on furlough. 
to the etnd. . ...

Troubadour was In Mr. Rogers’s bands all 
summer, that excellent trainer hoping to bring 
tlie conqueror of Mies Woodford aud The 
Bard to the post a winner once more, but the 
old horse’s legs were unable to withstand tbs - 
stress of preparation, and, much to the regret 
of Messrs. Brown and Rogers, he had to be 
turned out. Sunbeam, a promising throe- 
year-old filly, started out twice, while that 
great spite 1er, Sluyvesant, was not seen at 
all

Capt. Brown has not bad a very prosperous 
season. His best two-year-olds went wrong 
Oust when toe richest stakes were being con
gested. Brahmin, one of the beet of the lot, 
died, and toe older horses would non stand 
training. Instead of a racing stable, the 
cheery Pennsylvanian bad an infirmary on 
bis hands

Capt. Brown is one of the meet familiar 
figures on the turf, hie tall, powerful frame 
risina out ot the throng at the great meetings 
last season. His borne in Pittsburg ie one el 
the finest in the Keystone State.

••GETTING AT’ RACERS.

The Case ef Preetar Kaatt Recalled by 
«h»l ef TeueBrekeé.

That big favorites for big races are ever 
“got at” in America by designing persons who 
have laid large amounts against them, or their 
agents, will not be easily believed, but It le a 
tact that some time before the Futurity 
Stakes, run at Sbeepshead Bay in September,
Sam Bryant, owner of Proctor Knott, the 
favorite, was in a state of great alarm. After 
-the race, which, as everybody knowt, Proctor 
Knott won, he said in substance! “I knew 
was Sam Bryant againit the world, and by 
my direction two men were watching my oolt 
every night lot a long time before the Futur
ity, one with a loaded pistol and the other 
with a hatchet, which I tuld them to use if

MUSICAL AND ED

Toroijto iHANNAH BOYD AT HOME.

j&d- «She telle n Hamilton Reporter About Her 
' i sojourn te the Bertie Jon., 

Hamilton, Oct 30.—Hannah Boyd of this
t- Msic.’VocsLj£ " 

umental and The 
iticti. by «cepe- 
ally well qualifiedcity, who was,arrested k week ago last Satur

day m connection with the Galt poisoning 
ease, was liberated yesterday afternoon, and 
last night she arrived at the home of her 
father, No. 2 Elgln-street. She was seen this 
morning by a reporter of The Evening Times, 
to whom elle gate s very intelligent account ot 
all that took plane from the time of her ar
rest until she WM liberated. Mite Boyd is a 
fine lookinfi young woman a^d takes a sensible 
view of the affair. Now that it is all over as far 
as she is concerned, she says she dosa not 
care so much, because she is satisfied that all 
who knew her at all, and the public generally, 
are convinced that she was not Connected in 
tlie remotest way with the terrible erime. She 
was in Thorold, she said, at toe time of the

E3u&*§u£: Hah.

HœsaanwsasreisKS!
gaining experience in Oratorio and cL 
throughly practical, whether for profei 
All Student* participate FUBB in con 
HQOHw. acoustics and all other «objects SSf’JÏÏSiïS. Tr.nusi-cLTnr 
Jr. H. Torrlneten, Drew, m

11 \
tan

Dir I DEN.kat for the Queen.
It le reported at Paris that Colint Monte-; 

hello. Ambassador to Turkey, will re pi lice JJ.* 
Waddington « French Ambassador to London. 
The Radioala accuse Waddington ot undue 
English bios. • -

IMPERIANational crown.

BISMARCK MAY COME TO AMERICA.

as a
wron BIRTHS. DIVIDEND!

Notice Is hereby given UiJ

Mî^bttB:.3m
fer the current half year, d 
will be Durable at the bank] 
du and after
Saturday.the let daj

The transfer books will ti 
17th to the 80th November j 
elusive, 1

lly order of ihe Board, _
Toronto, 23th Ootober, ISfif

“ The "Waits of New York” le pleaj 
many patrons of the Toronto Opera 
There will be» matinee this afternoon.

The Oys Lora ma still charms citizens and vlsl-
Serretar» «L P h™L,„ xr. ______ j _i,u | tors, and n» one should fall to see this, theSecretary. J£. B. ftodeu. hs appeared wish I puMt ltu.action In Toronto. The beautiful
the minutes of the Works Committee for 78 1 water scene is more than worth the price of ad- 
and ’80. He was requested to turn up that | mission, which to-night Is 25 cents, children 15
portion referring to the letting of the contract “rhe sale of seam for the engagements of Mrs. 
for the Dnndas-street sewer. The tender had 1 Potter at the Grand Opera House will Com-

EFJs
William Holt, $85.78 ; Scott k Co,, $6,642.50;. will taken by the management toavatethc

ôn’ R’,i_p ’ I Tbere bevo been many cells tor seats, bn t tn alt 
Jems» Gofley, $78.ZL On motion of AM. P-G. I eases they have been refused, as the box office 
Close, who waa then on the comm it tea, I to-morrow will open with a clean sheet, 
although the second lowest, tba tender of Scott 
* Co. was accepted on account ot being a well- 
known firm. Mr. Roden did not know Mr. ,
Scott, or whether Scott A Co. waste reality I The^AaarohisUof St. Laois.undetermined

Thmwte all Mr. Roden tmd to ta, or wa, |

•tardy Talks A bent Bis Old Master. ‘^At’^h^rndlan dance at Adonah, Win. on 
James Hardy was then .called. He wm ex-1 Sacarday, two joaloos yottng sqaaws gave à

ami new) hv Mi Hiltnn iTro **iH • **T waa am- m«Tied woman Bâmed WMtcbxd * beating, •mined oyMxMittex Mo mid .IWbm em- from wWciVshadied yesterday.
ployea a» bookkeeper with Mr. Qoavoii from By the explosion of & tag's boiler off Milwau- 
1879 to-1882, and when I left I wen* tn Cbi-1 kee yesterday, the oepcaln, eaglneer, fireman 
onto. Iked no communication with John „
Thomas-Cooper tote. I Irit except on. or two 
lettem I received from him after my arrival in l'ville, Ill., yestenday.
Chieaen, 1 beard nothing further from him 
until the opening of thie investigation,”

“ Had you charge ef all Mr. < 
lllfrff

the kIM lOUnim* wee/ «venu vue ntiiuw
W.S in Thorold, she said, at toe time of the 
poisoning, aud did, not kqow whet was going 
on, as she had not had a chance to read the 
papers. She was so much surprised Whan 
arrested that she aid not know what ti>, do at 
all, arid whvtt Detective Murray refuted to 
a low lier to oonerilt a lawyer she Considered
heî>tectiro Murray told her that ehé did not 
need a lawyer, to the right thing for lier to dh 
was to tell all she kriew about the Uotsouihg. 
Site told hitn at once that she knew nothing 
and has told him the same thing every time 
he ha» asked her about it. She not Only knew 
nothing of the poisoning case, but could not 
think of any circumttanees or occurrence 
which she could In her own mind connect tilth 
it. The Tuesday morning after her arrest her 
brother lud brothër'-ln-l»W 'àrti V*d frdm Ham 

it she Was hot all 
They had engaged a lawyer, but he 

was dot allowed to sec her either. Detective 
Murray took her into the parlai of the jail in 
Berlin, and iu the presence ot Magistrate 
Spier» of Galt she told him that she knew 
nothing ubont the affair and therefore could 
tell him liothingv ■ '* - - -

Her relatives were in the next room but she 
Wat not allowed to talk with them. Magis
trate Spiels then told her that the office» 
wished her remanded for a week, eo he 
remanded her. During the week she was need 
wrll in trip tail, "* "
prisoner, she
wished to read but no newspapers, 
knew she was innocent, 
worry much on her own account, but tb» 
thoughts of lier aged parents iu this city and 
the mental anguish they would be undergoing 
troubled her greatly.' Yesterday tom-mug, 
•lie said, stge was again t«' “

Spiers and informed

louse.

DEATHS. . ii'.'n
Deuce—On Monday. Zltli Odt, Sarah, bolovod i 

wife of Waller Binon. „ . .... . j.
Funeral frqm the, Hospljal on Wednesday, at

LSns-At 188 Liopincott-etreet,. Oot. :*th, 
James Paxton, twin eon o< H. T. and Di U.f" 
Lane, In the lOtli jnnnlh ofjtie ago. ftj.P, i 
Sunderland and Kpaom. Eng., papers please

C funeral from the above residence, Wednes
day. Get, 31st, at 4 pm.
Ashford—At 812 Quoen-street West, on the 

2Sih Oct., Gladys, Isiloved Infant daughter of 
1. aged 1» months.C?he27to'in«.t. Cnto^to? J^n^XVedvvifeSf 

John CrlchtonyEaq.i BiiperllttenSlnt Napipilif. 
Paper Mills, and mother of William Orichten, • 
187 Sherhourne-etreer, Toronto.
Would Montreal, Ottawa£Ud Hamilton pap- .

Glut*—’xtcihmhA, Neb., od Friday. Wlh lost.. 1
James Olute. operator, formerly of Toron 10, 
aged 87 years, iV
HAWI.EY—On the 89th, at her residence, Ml - 

Cliurohsitroet, in her 70th year; Mrs. Sarah 
Ann Hawley, widow of the late JqhaJtewley 
and mother of Hawley Rrpe., provision dealers 
88 Front-street east. J7'-j. _

The funeral will take place on Wednesday, 
the 81st, at A3a Friends and acqukihtenem 
will please accept this iatimation.

HAWKEY—On Monday (be Mb Inst, at the 
Bleeker-street^ t O.

/

■fiti.'-.

The Traders’
O. A. a DlTiPxm 

Notice Is herebVgtvee thi 
rate of six par cent, per ami 
caplial slock of me Bank 
declared for the current ha) 
same will be payable at, 
branches on and after natal 
61 Deeetabrr arnk 

The transfer books will, lathtoth^MthNovemheJ

The Trade»' Bank of Can 
Oot., 1886.____________

UNITED STATES NEWS.

allowed to talk wltb 
a lawyer, but be 
ritlier. Detective

ilton,
them.

BANK OF
and was not treated as a 

was allowed aU the books aba 
but ho newspapers. She 

and therefore did not

The Breach of this Bi 
under charge of Mr. Bwin 
King-street west, will not 
bees until about 16th Nov
lay in getting lbs office see

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.
Godson’s Amongst the sslooa passengers per Dominion

BT-ythin, Prated through », [
■t '.. ■ o i m . 1 has gone to England on a visit to her aunt.

“ Who dnf the wosk of the Dundra-street I All her Toronto friends wish her a pleasant and 
eewert”’ '1 safe voyage.

“QodiffitA Weto, They divided the pro- The oeunefi the Ontario Hietortcnl 8ci 
aa-» • woiety met yeeterd»y afternoon st the Canadian

..w ___m-___ «__ a — -a^-1— Inetitule. Dr. D. A. oaullivan, one of tho_ Dwyeufroaowot enythmy stmui sn invea- Tke_1H.uai4esto, WBS to the chair. Mr. Doan 
tigntte'S fry the Ttegnaneflreet rawer!” consented to act as secretaiw, and a committee

. Yea. .It took place after the work Wu was appointed to wait on Mrs. Dent, wu)ow of 
fiiffsbeffi Chargee were made about tke exeera l the 1st» lamented secretary. The society 
of lumber enorilMd. 1 think it was in The I hopes to begin work in earnest. Several 
Globe.” . ji»w«Itan A Important papers are already promised.

“Wbafdid you do then?" . , < Fever Salcb or tSarderers’ Hollow.
The Lees her wgstrry Skart In Meraareraeat Editor World : All interested in the health

“I investigated mysejf epd went reuqd, te m(1 welfare of the oily should take a Dover- 
the different dealers who had supplied the court car to Shaw-etreet bridge to look at 
lnnflSèr tot tie work, and found that the oon- 3uU,-crescent I Save the mark. Verily it is

•uppliedk-Ttwee wae- 2(50.000 fee* charged for ^ Hollow,” for iu it» early days it will be a 
Nfr”F!dlerton produced the bed “d “iU htw e refu«e fot crim'

îïSSffiSriiQ by Mr' Qod,°o' 2ororu°’ °ot 3°-
"Mr. Hardy,”continuedMr.Bilton, “tbie 

investigation now. Were you » witness

i?

FOOTBALLS IhenZi
vx lesin taken before Msgis-

t’orbes' Stable Arrives Horae. tram Spiers and informed tost she could g
Woodstock, Oct. 30.—The balance of Mr. but that if wanted as a witness she would have 

George Forbes’ stable, including Rowland, to attend. She again s#id that she could give 
Fred B and Vrariy. arrived hero to-day from
Jerome Park and bave gone into winter was not charged „Tth any crime. She was
quarte». not indicted or arraigned; uor wav she asked klUed. . ’ . . .

to plead of to elect Upon any Charge. Site tia< Bandolerism 111 the field, end murder in the 
simply kept In j»il because a detective thought cities ! It would be hard for a stranger, who 
he might possibly get some information out of for tlie fint time should come here at this mo- 
htr upon whioh lie could work, ment, to believe as he scannetl the Havana 
She tried to induce Murray to newspapers that he was m a civilized country, 
state why he had arrested her and r .................Ab6P8.

h" old Whisky far Medicinal Purposes.
could find out nothing» Murray, while sup- . _ _ , .
powd lo be acting tor the Crown, offered her Mura & Op., Qrocws and Wine MWchatita, 
advice too, and told her that ehe would not 280 Queen street west, hi\V6 a very targe stock 
need a lawyer. From this elm believes that of Old Whiâkip» for medicinal purpoee». They 
Murray himself knew at the outeet that she will ship to auy part of Outano. Send for 
was inuooeut, but wanted to u»e her as a their lithographed price outalug of Groceries, 
took Wines, Liquor», etc. The most complete

catalog ever iseued iu the Dominion. 613
M Me Love» me Wnge» of UnrlghieoittneM.**

THE APPKàTs FOIt FILTH.
From the editorial commue Of Tht Tetegrnm. 

There le not » single house in Toronto In which The 
Telegram ie not read.

Marte that for one cent per word yon can here any 
advertisement inserted that you like to write.

THE RESPOWS& '' 'i . 
From the advertieing columns of The Telegram.

VjT lady. Age twenty-ûvs to thirty, object company, 
di lvine, theatre, etc., fail ana winter evening*. Car»

A. honorable elderly guntlemAn of mesitaAtHCUj 
confidential. Trlflcre need uve reply. Bo* S8 Idle-

POOR
IASSOCIATION

liant Hu pcs «n l-.ng Island.
The members of the Meadow Brook Hunt 

were entertained at a luncheon Saturday by 
the Queen and Suffolk Counties Hunt Club, 
at their club house ‘ht Huntington, L. L 
After the luncheon five racei were decided, 
which resulted as follows:

Tlte Oyster Bay Polo Club Sweepstakes fit 
a half mile for ponies, had four starter», and 
was won by Mr. Hunter on Coyote in L00.

The second event was a match rate between 
Mr. F. T. Underbill's Pinto, ridden by Mi. J. 
S. Khmooh.ni, and Mr.Bell’s Harlequin, ridden 
by Mr. Hunter. The distance was half a 
mile, and each horse carried 156 pounds After 
a good race Harlequin won in 0,60k 

The race for maiden ponies at ball » mile 
was won by Poet Boy, with Bat second and 
Daisy third. Time LOljj.

Tlie free fot all race, at half a mile, was won 
by Wild Oat, ridden by Mr. Kernoclian, with 
Little Restai, ridden by Mr. Hunter, second, 
and Wild Tom, ridden by Atr. ppsch, third.

The liai? mile dash, for polo ponies that 

hare been regularly played, was won b;’ 
Harlequin, with Smoky second and Paten
third. Time, 0.59.

The hurdle race was between two horses 
owned by Mr. Kerocchan, Hr rode Teteho 
and Mr. Bernhard had tlie mount on Agita

it tor. Both horses refused the hurdles lateral 
tunes, bet at the end Mr. Barnard managed 
to get Agitator to the front and wha
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Archdeacon Lauder, Ottawa; Dr. Bouriaot, 
Clerk of the Boole of Commons; Jamee Somer- 

, „ ville, M.P., Dundee; A. M. Bargees, Deputy
“ fbvdid they oonduet the investigation t* ja-mOTb, MotT; iu'Adoiph^Blook.'^ChtesI^'; 
“According to the papers, thief aldermen R, A. Loveland, Bay City. Mich.; are at the

“ Soyou ^imk tito himb»» transaction i» iA H.^to'otteeGeotegitSl^sSve^'SK’wi;^ 
Mr. GcSfsonh books ? ” R Baines. Grand TruakHaUway, London, are

“Oil, yes 1 I have no doubt of it." at the Queen's,
Witness preoeedvti-terthe tin box where toe Dr. Egorton Griffin. Brantford ; C. A. Qatoh- 

kfehi At» locptr end acting under instruction* of], Buffalo ; A. D. Johnson, Georgetown ; Dr.

aKMapcgg-ttai•tend. He had the ledger OOTtautiufl *» terd;Ri»uL-CoL J. D. ^antiey. Hancheater. 
Dundra-street rawer aooouate with him. AU Rug.; Dr. OLA. Irwin, Ktifreton, are at the 
frs eetnee were la hie handwriting. Th. Berain House.

you à witness?” 
“NoT I eras' rie». F «rpeoterf to be sub- 

poseaeé^ be* it happened that I tregglMe rad coafeotlonsr* everywhere, 1 emits.
,i; The Tssssr.

" The bonelew tongue, so small and weak. 
Can crush and kill, declares the Greek.
“The tongue destroys a greater horde," 
The Turkomans, “than does the sword."
Tlie Persian proverb wisely saith.
“A lengthy tongue—an uarly death."
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